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SUDDENLY CALLED.

Nathan Coutts Dropped Dead on 
Hi» Way Home.

Hi» Daughter Had Jut* Left Him a 
Few Minute» Before.

Without a moment’s warning the 
cruel, cold hand of death extinguished 
the flame of life in the body of Nathan 
Coutts yesterday afternoon. Mr. Coutts 
reskied with his son-in-law, Max Raph
ael. 143 James street north, and was 
about 75 years of age. He left the house 
at 3 o’clock in the afteroon to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. S. Ooplend, 106 John 
Street north. He had been in the house 
but a short time when he began to com
plain of a peculiar sensation around his 
heart, and, fearing that lie was on the 
verge of being taken ill, he asked his 
daughter to accompany him a few blocks 
on the return journey. Mrs. Ooplend 
walked as far as the City Hall with him, 
apd as he seemed to be all right she re
turned home. Mr. Coutts succeeded in 
going about half the distance, when he 
was overcome and fell dead" at the corner 
Of Core and James streets. Three or 
four persons nearby, seeing him tall, ini 
mediately rushed to assist him, but find 
ing that he was unconscious, medical aid 
was hastily summoned. Dr. Balfe ar
rived on the scene a few minutes after, 
but an examination soon proved that the 
unfortunate man was dead. The ambu
lance was called and the remains were 
conveyed to his home. 143 James street

There is deep grief in the house of 
the departed, and his daughter. Mrs. M. 
Raphael, is disconsolate. Mr. Coutts is 
survived by five daughters and three 
sons. The l>ereaved family have the 
sympathy of all.

The funeral took place this afternoon j 
at 2.30 o’clock to the Hebrew cemetery. I 
Waterdown road.

GOT ALL FOUR.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

—Mr. W. T. Mason, Buffalo, T. P. A. 
of the Northern Pacific R. R., is in the 
city to-day.

—Mrs. and Miss Irving. Jackson street 
west, will not receive again until the

—This week’s Toronto Saturday night 
publishes a copy of Jack Russell's much 
talked of picture of “Mother and Son.”

—Rev. Thomas Manning, of Windsor, 
has accepted the invitation of Dundas 
Centre methodist Church, London, to be
come pastor in June, when Rev. E. B. 
Ianeely comes to the First Methodist 
Church, this city.

—Aid. J. W. Bengough. of Toronto, left 
on Tuesday night for Vancouver e-n route 
for Australia, which country he will 
tour, deli wring cartoon lectures, under 
the management of Mr. Fred Shipman, 
formerly of Hamilton, Ont.

—The Jugend Verein enjoyed the hos
pitality of one of its members, Mise W. 
Least, King street west, last night. All 
hud a most enjoyable time. The evening 
was passed in singing, music, etc. Re
freshments were served.

—An interesting lecture wil lbc given 
this evening in the Conservatory of Mu
sic lecture hall by Elbert Hubbard. His 
subject will be “Health, Wealth and 
Happiness,” and it will be treated in his 
usual good style.

—Masters Earl Simmons and Murray 
Hall, accompanied by Mrs. E. Simmons, 
left, to-day for (iuelph. where they will 
take part in the anniversary services 
t«o be held in Memorial Methodist 
Church March 14 and 15.

—The Irish carnival at the Alexandra 
roller rink. James street south, on Wed
nesday, March 17, will exhibit the largest 
number of costumes of any previous like 
affairs. Every skater in costume will be 
admitted free. Balcony admission, 10

WHAT WILL HAPPEN 
AFTER THE INQUEST?

(Continued from Page i.)
Qnarlet of A Ileged Hamilton Men I —— -------------------

A j » I Karl Kimade, the Montreal bank clerk,
Arrested at Gnatnam. \ a brother of the murdered girl, will be

After an exciting run four Hamilton
one of the first witnesses called this 

| afternoon. Of course lie did not arrive 
, ... , , home from Montreal until nolifed of the

moi’, who gav, then- name. „ I-.dwanl rrinWi and hj, ,x„nilwtjon wiu M
Greening. Roy Patterson, F. Green and ! the relationship of tin different mom-
G. Worthington, were arrested near I hi rs of the family. He may also be 
Chatham and held on a vagrancy charge. ; 'jnvstioncd by the Crown authorities 
,. x. , . I about the revolver incident referred toOn WcdiKsdav nigul lire praclicaiiv tie- .. . ,, last night, when the question was askedbvruvtû me x.nme interior ot lho wan , * . , -,; ot a member of the family.ing room ot a rau.a, nation near that- „ has wm<1 thp the author
ham. H is aSsUiiivU mat a was clone , itips that ,.;arl Kinradp shot ,
by some person u, pt.^.ns xxuo iv „fl nwr th„ Wuldorf Hotel
rnume,, in tun nou«- nigm, ami j stlw „no wlll probaWv h(,
■ mimi a lire lo are,, t ho nue, V,-, warm. | „sk,.d whu ,h, „vo|v,r.
rMn> rerun, .uvriimg <wlMw. ,K.rs o( lh„ Kmr»,le ,amllv h»„ .worn 
ur.,iu<u. mlurim.uo,, lu ml, Inal ,|iat a re,0|viT m- never' kept in their
lour lvllowa natl been seen at me house I house,
vt one Uacixsvu. Manager i uung caiivd 
a special car, an<i, wuu two poniviucn,
» lucoru run was muuc to tile utu-kton 
homestead, in iront ol Jacksons tuc
lour men were lound in the act oi clean- | «ml Balfe, and l)r. McNichol, who test, 
ing uivir lect ueshivj tav travx. 1 hey j fieri last night, will likely be recalled.

Probably the best part of tli«* after
noon session will be taken up with the 
medical evidence. The post-mortem re
port will be submitted by Drs. Edgar

MARRIAGES
SHARKEY—STOUR—At. St. Peui’4 Church, 

Hamilton, March 1Mb, 1908, by the Rev. 
D. R Drummond, James Louis Sharkey, 
to AMce Murray, only daughter of the late 
David and Mr». Stour.__________ _____________

DEATHS
CLINE—At Strabane, on March lObh, 1909, 

Henry CHne, aged 47 yeere, (eon-in-law of 
Amos Burkholder).

Funeral from his late residence on Sat
urday. March 13th, at 9.30 a. m. Interment 
at the Burkholder Church cemetery, Bar
ton, at about 2.30 p. m. Friends will please 
accept this Intimation..

LOFTUS.—In tills city, at 106 Dundurn street, 
on Wednesday, March 10th, Elesha M. 
Hoey, daughter of the laite Joseph Hoey 
and wife of James Loftus, aged 62 years.

Funeral Saturday at 8.30 a. m. to SL 
Mary's Cathedral. Interment ait Holy Sep
ulchre cemetery. Friends will please ac
cept this Intimation.

Corners, on Thurs- 
C. D. Potts, in his

POTTS—At Cl 
day, March 
71st year.

Funeral from his late residence, on Satur
day at 1 p. m.. to St. Paul's Church, Glan- 
forcl. Friends and acquaintance» will please 
accept this Intimation.

RENTON—On February 27th. 1906, at View- 
fair. Sasic.. Margaret Ceider. beloved wife 
of Peter Renton, aged 63 years.

Funeral took place last Wednesday, March 
10th, from the residence of her brother, 
Robert Calder, to Carluke Cemetery.

ix as Utitfieso, I There will be nothing sensational in th« 
j medical evidence, hut the doctors will

elldcutiy saxv that lo resist, 
ttnu xwie arrested.

XVlien asked w..viu they slept la*, j questioned as to their belief in the 
nigm tnev replied tuai a iriendu bam j theory advanced last night that Ethel
alivitered them. They had nutni.ig valu ! Kinrade mo y have been shot while she
atuu in tneir pockvi-, and no money vuiin; j XV11S pitting in a chair at the foot of the
to ligut. luey couhi nut ues.gnale xvnat , r<.ar *tuirs. neai where a pair of ladv’ê 1
barn they xxe.e in during toe nigut, and j rubbers were found.
ipreterreu to take advantage of tutor pn - ; One Gf the most important witnesses 
lOgalive and not taik a-b„ul tiitfiii-v.»'| to be examined to-day is Charles Hos-
'beiore bemg formally charged in court. | sack, who lives near the Kinrade home |

Tne names ol two ot me lour men are | otn Herkimer street, and who thinks L
familiar uo the ponce here. Un the re- : he saw Ethel Kinrade pass his house "Had the sending of the box of fh
cords the name of Edward Greening ap \ that afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. Hos- eTS to Miss Kinrade anything to do with
peurs as the defendant in a ease ol ihetl ! sack did not know Ethel personally, but what you are thinking about!"
vu June 24th, 1)H)6. lie was allowed to : he described her and the dress she xvore ‘Acs, that was one of the things." 
gu on suspended sentence. Roy Patter- ! to one of his daughters, and she claimed : ‘"But Mrs. Butler, the xvife of the man-
son was fined .*2 and five days in jail for j to readily recognize the description as ; a“P1" uf the theatre, who lixe«| at th •
disorderly conduct on November 5th, j fitting Ethel,

think she cared anything for Jimmie

“The reason she went home the first 
time was because her people had found 
out that she was singing in the theatre 
and wanted her to stop. One night 
last July she had a box at flowers sent 
to lier; it came from across the river in 
Norfolk, and the card inside said ‘From 
an old college friend,’ but I did not 
sec the name. She received a letter or 
a card later, and said he lived at Rich
mond, and must have been down and 
seen her at the Orpheum. When she 
knew that he had seen her elle slid 
her people would be surprised to hear 
about it then. She wrote and told 
them, and they wrote, trying to get her 
to quit.

“She went, home, but I wroteZo her 
nil the time. She was good eompany 
for me. and I was very glad ro have 
her at the theatre. She came back and 
said that her father had consented, as 
long as she stayed with us.

JIMMIE BAUM SPEAKS.
Jimmie Baum is reported to have said 

in an interview:
“I was not engaged to Miss Florence 

Kinrade, though I thought a good deal 
of her. and we were intimate friend*. I 
Nobody could say anything bad of her. ! 
1 am sure she was a. good girl, and a* 
for anything she did down here chin-i
on the stage or off. I would not U- i 
the least ashamed to see my mother or 
sister do exactly the same as she did. ' 
I am sure she is nil right, and that she 1 
is not concealing anything, as the pa tiers

“1 have all the letters that Miss Kin
rade wrote me. Since she xxjjnt home 
at C hristmas she wrote several, one 
of them from Toronto, where she went j 
to visit some friends or to attend some j 
musical conceit.

“I will not let the letters be published 1 
in any way. If it is necessary in order I 
to save her from trouble in any way her 
lawyer coiU-l easily wire for them, ami 
I would send them up there. There is 1 
nothing in tlie letters. 1 told her little 
tliingr. that were happening Here.

Asked if she w-as ever bothered by 
anyone when she was there, Baum said: ;

“I’m not going to say anything about ! 
that. If her family know about it there ' 
is no need for me to speak. If she has j 
not told anything, and she should be ar- j 
rested or charged with the thing at I 
Hamilton. I would speak out, and «ay 
what I know. [ don't really know any- . 
thing for sure, but the*'e were some j 
things she told me and a numlx-r of lit- j 
tie things that 1-know about that might, 
perhaps, point to something.”

NOW IN FULL BLAST
Treble’s Sale of

$10,000 Worth of Latest Spring Hats

ThHaufU $1*59

Both Stores Ablaze With Hat Bargains 
for Three Weeks

MEN’S SPRING HATS now being sold at the lowest retail 
prices ever sold in Ontario, prices so low that they are

Driving Our Competitors to Distraction
These great values are a unique demonstration of what can 

be accomplished by UNLIMITED READY CASH and the willing
ness to BUY TO ANY EXTENT when QUALITY and VALUES 
WARRANT IT.

So far the opening week of this sale has been the most oerwhelmingly successful Hat Sale 
ever known in Hamilton.

Hats, new and fashionable, for the EASTER TRADE.
We cannot advise you too strongly to shop as early as possible while our stocks are yet 

complete.
REAP ON

LOT 1—$1,59. latest Stifcf or Soft, regular $2.50.
LOT 2—$1.99, newest Stiff “Treble fit” brand, regular 

$2.50.
LOT 3—$1.99, genuine Christy Stiff, regular $2.50.
LOT 4—$1.99, new Green (’rush or Telescope, American 

styles, regular $2.50.
LOT 5—$2.49, Christy’s genuine gold medal and Feather

weight. regular $3.00.

DENT’S GLOVES.
99c, real Cape, regular $1.25.

SUSPENDERS HALF PRICE.
25c Saturday only, regular 50c

20 DOZEN SHIRTS.
69c, latest Spring stvles. regu

lar $1.25.
BOOT DEPT. SALE—Tremendous savings for 10 days. See windows, corner King and John.

Trphlp’s Two Sfnrps N. E. Cor. King and James11 eme b i wo enures, N. E. Cor. Kiné and John

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND

TO-NIGHT
AND

Î0-H3RR0W_________
Next Monday Evening

Sidney R. Ellis presents the singing Am
bassador of German Dlateot

FREDERIC SANTLEY

BILLY ™ KID
NIGHTS SAT. MAT.

18. 28, 33. 50c. 15 ied 28c
Seats on sale.

I.(METZ)

In his song-bedecked play

When Old New
York Was Dutch

<11, 75. 50, 25c

C A WAV AO- ™,s WECK 5AYUT RHONE 2191
Mats.—Tues., Thurs. and SaV

JOSEPH S ELMAN ae
SHERLOCK HOLMES

Prices-Mat., 10. 16. 25c; eve., 15.25,35, 
50c. Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BENNETT’S ‘ïïSiSr
Foster & Foster, Majestic Musieal Four, 

j Ruby Laymond & Co., hobson & Deland, 
j Six Bonesittis, Myers & Rosa, Irene Jermon 
j and the Bennettograph.

Regular prices. Phone 2028.

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
- TO-NIOMT—

In Skating Numbers.

Lomas’ Band on Saturday Night 
Grand Irish Carnival March 17th

6 valuable prizes. One special given for 
funniest clown. Our carnlx-als always a eue-

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT
—SOCIETY—

LECTURE iBY REV. CANON CODY. D. D.. 
L. L. 1).. of Toronto, on " Irish Social Li4e 
n Hundred Years Ago,” Conservatory ot 
Music March 171h. Tickets 50c, at Oloke'H 
and Duncan's book stores. Annual aormon in 
Church o-f St. Thomas, 21 March, by Rev. 
T D. Wallace. M. A.

J

Habit
<1 People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit, 
q One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

L

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

THE WEATHER.

Women’s Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

\Tot only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended* and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, ia 
given to the Bank’s customers.

the TRADERS BANK of Canada
KING STREET WEST

NINTH OPEN 
RECITAL

SATURDAY AT 4 O’CLOCK
in Recital Hall by piano 
pupils of
Miss Anna C. Laidlaw, A. 

T.C.M
Mies Ethel McAndrew. L. 

H.Ç.M.
Olive BaKouv. L.C., Tor. 

Uni.
A. G. Alexander.

Vocal pupito of 
Bruce A. Carey.

No admission is charged.
1 26 James Street South

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

AUCTION SALE

At the inquest lest night it xvas stat
ed that no niemlier of the family ex
cept the father ami Gertrude Kinrade 
xvere out until the mother left the house 
in the afternoon. It was stated by 
Florence that it xx-as about 2 o'clock 
when she anil Ethel finished clearing 
away the dishes and that she xvas up

The two coachmen will also lie xvit- 
nesses at the afternoon or evening ses-

l,ukc Copple, who xvas unable to ap
pear last night on account of illness, 
and W. G. Applegatli, a clerk in Hunt’s 
grocery store, will describe Florence’s 
condition ns she appeared when she 
came in there and the story she told.

Mot orman Stone, whose evidence it 
was thought at one time would figure 

. prominently in the case, when the po- 
l lice were xvorking on a theory that the 
i crime was committed earlier in the af- 
| ternon, will also lie examined, as will 
: Detective Coulter, who, with Bleakley, 
i searched the house, and xvas present at 

n~.nl.! duets : Mrs. Bond. Mis, Quaeken ! «-me -f the interview. It i, not «• 
hu,h and ('. C. Jeffriee, voeul solu,; Mrs. P~f«d ,hat ' r,,T",c'a' Detoc,,Te M,l,Fr 
XV. R. Saunders, a aecomnanvinK 1 WI1L 8° *he stand
herself on the mandolin: Mias Gladys ! The jury at 2.30 this afternoon visited

1908. The records do not mention the 
names of the other two.

FINED $40.
Liquor Cases in Dundas—Metho- 

dist Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Dundas, March 12.— The monthly 
meeting of the ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church was held yester<Liy 
afternoon at the residents1 of Mrs. W. 
H. C. Fisher. The meeting was a very 
enjoyable one, and there was a large 
attendance. After the business of the 
meeting xvas disposed of. an excellent 
musical and literary programme xvas 
given, when Mrs. Rolxert Clark, Miss 
KHa Patterson and Miss Vida Smith con
tributed readings; Miss Margaret Newitt 
and Miss Annie Pennington. Miss Kath-

same hntel, says that the card inside the 
box «aid that the flowers were from an 
old college friend?"*

“1 didn't know that; 1 used to knoxv 
the name of the man who sent them, 
but 1 can't remember it now.”

l^nnard (violin) and Miss Kathleen 
fiuter (piano), a beautiful instrumental 
duet. Light refreshments xvere served 
after the programme. Mrs. Fisher had 
charge and proved herself a charming 
hostess.

Mayor Ivawr&soii and ex-Mayor Moss 
dealt with three liquor cases yesterday. 
Anson Hannon and William Wales, of 
Ancaster, and Percy Lawless xvere 
charged with selling liquor without 
licenses. Hannon xvas found guilty ami 
fined $40 and costs. The charge against 
Wales xvas not proceeded with a.s it xvas 
ehoxvn that he had just moved into the 
premises. Lawless was honorably ac
quitted as it was admitted that lie had 
been charged through a misunderstand
ing.

the scene of the tragedy. Plans were 
in court for the jurors, but some of 
them thought they would understand it 
better by going to the house.

Mr. Washington declared to-day that 
the authorities were satisfied the law
suit between T. L. and Hiram Kinrade 
referred to by the mother last night 
will not figure in the case.

“It xvas a friendly suit,” said this 
lawyer to the Times, “and there was 
no bad feeling over it.”

TO OPEN THE SEWER.
The latest move of the police is to 

open the sewer at the Kinrade home, 
from the front street to where it joins 
the trap in the cellar, in hope of find
ing the revolver with which the crime

brick house for Richard Fourth on the 
fouth concession of East Flamboro.

Patrick Enright, of Greensville, one of 
t-he widest known residents of this sec
tion. has bepn very ill, and is not mak
ing such progress towards recovery a» 
his friends would desire.

Two Spring Limb» For To-morrow
Also nexv season’s maple syrup, tur

keys, chickens, geese, ducks, prime beef, 
fresh sausage. Grimsby and imported to- 
rtiatoes, cauliflowers, Boston head let- 
tbee, wax beans, new ]>otatoe.s, green 
peppers, rhubarb, cranberries, mint, 
sweet potatoes, Spanish onions, «".o'.nach, 
green onions, spy apples, pineapple», *pe 
fruit, ears, Malaga grapes, plums. »nuf- 
finB, crumpets.—Peebles, Hobson & Co., 
Limited.

Fred Barrett has t»e„ given the enn- ”08 committed. Contractor J. J. Arm- 
tract for the masonrv work for a new "'/""K al ‘he police office to-day

at the request of the officers, and they 
offered hint the job. Mr. Armstrong 
discussed it for some time with the 
detectives, but did not like the job, 
and refused it. The police seem to be 
satisfied that whoever committed the 
offence disposed of the revolver before 
leaving the house. The facilities in the 
bathroom would be the handiest for 
this, and the police had a plumber open 
the inside plumbing, but he failed to 
get anything. He found no trap in the 
cellar, though, and the police think 
there may be a trap outside. That is 
why they want to open the pipe from 
the street to the house.

Detective Miller left the city early 
this morning, and has been in Toronto 
all day. He will return for the inquest. 

M A X AUER’S STORY.
Stephen Butler, manager of the Orphe

um, where Florence Kinrade sang in 
Portsmouth, in an interview yesterday, 
said: “She told me. that she was engag
ed to n minister up in Canada, and I lie 
had a diamond ring that lie gave her be 
fere she came here first. While here she 
received another pearl ring. She also re
ceived a great many letters. 1 don’t

GOT THE JOB.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto, March 12.—Donald Suther
land, ex-M. P. P. for South Oxford, has 
been appointed to the head of the colon
ization to succeed Thomas Soutbworth, 
who resigned some time \

FORECASTS — Fair, not much 
change in tenijierature. Saturday, 
light local snow, but mostly fair; sta- 

! tionary or a little higher tern[>eraturc. 
WEATHER NOTES.

Prex<sure is comparatively low in j 
Alberta and the extreme southwestern i

A SAD DEATH.
Mrs. Oliphant Contracted Pneu

monia While at Funeral.

The funeral of Mrs. Albert Oliphant, 
of Hannon, took place to Trinity Church 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
XV. W. Prudham, of Binbrook, conducted 
the service, and in it referred to the. 
beautiful character and disposition of de- ! 
fvaeed. Less than three xvecks ago, at 
the last service she attended, she sang 
at a funeral in the same church. She 
was taken ill while at that funeral. 
Pneumonia de\-eloped an<l in spite of 
everything that could be done she j 
passed axvay on Tuesday morning. De
ceased was a memi>er of Trinity Church 
and of the choir. She leaves, besides her 
husband, a little boy of eight years. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Clarence Horn-

Wili. French, Wm. Cowell and Thomas 
Wright. The floral offerings xvere: 
Gates ajar, congregation of Trinity 
Church; wreath, from the choir; spray, 
Hannon branch of the Women’s Insti
tute; wreath, brothers and sisters; 
wreath, Aunt Maggie and cousins; 
sprays, Mr. and: Mrs. Oliphant. John and 
Mrs. Oliphant, George and Mrs. Hesiop. 
Charles and Mrs. Brayley.

PLEADED NOT GUILTY.
Toronto, Maxell 12.- l)r. Stephen B. 

lVHard, of 425 Jarvis street, appeared 
in the Police Court this morning charg
ed with having performed an illegal op
eration upon Elizabeth O’Brien, a young 
Windsor woman, whb came to the city 
on Friday last. Mrs. Mary Tinsley, of 
370 King street west, was also arraigned 
on the charge of procuring the operAion. 
Both pleaded not guilty, and the case 
was adjourned for a week in order to 
give the girl a chance to get out of the 
Hospital and give her evidence.

Bail was renewed, the doctor in two 
bonds of $1,(XX) each, and Mrs. Tinsley 
on a bo-nd of $1,000 given by her hus-

Puibuanl to the powers ot sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of Dale, there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction on Haturday. 
the 13th day of March. A. 1)., 1909, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the office of Wil
liam Ilowerman. in the Bank ot Hamilton 
Building, hi the City of Hamilton, auctioneer, 
the following properly:

Part of lot# numbers 13 and 14 in Mao- 
Innes survey, being 67 Stanley avenue. In 
the said City of Hamilton.

, , , .. TERMS OK SALE—Ten per cent, of the
states and elsewhere generally much : purchase money to be paid down at the time
above the normal. Fair, moderately I of sale and the balance within thirty "days
cold weather prevails in all portions tb™re,iflc‘> . ,,, . ,... . „ „„

1 1 The property will be tmld subject to a re-
OI the Dominion. ! serve bid, and also subject to a prior mort-

Washington, Mardi 12.— I ' " ....................
Eastern States and Northern New i 

York — Increasing cloudiness and ! 
slightly warmer to-night ; snow in 
north and rain or snow in south por- j 
lions Saturday; moderate east winds, i 

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug j 
store :

U a. m., 28; 1 la. m., 31 ; I p. m., 32; < 
lowest in 24 hours. 14; highest in 24 j 
hours. 32.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

At the annual meeting of the R. II. 
Y. C. on Saturday night at the Board 
of Trade the officers for the ensuing 
years will be elected by acclamation.

. , Nominations closed last night and there
ing, Robert Kennedy.ji*mes^Kenned)',be no contests. The uominatious

are as follows:
Officers :
Commodore—Johu Lennox.
Vice-Com m odore—Th om as U pton. 
Renr-Commudore—Samuel Vila. 
Honorary Measurer—L. S. McKind-

Committee of Management—S. S. 
Beatty, Guy R. Judd, R. A. Milne, C. 
H. O. Pook, Geo. W. Raxv.

The \. M. C. A. Chess Club will play 
the St. Catharines* Y. M. C. A. on 
March 23.

There were no games in the City In
door League last night.

New York, March 12.—The wore at 11 
o’clock in the go-as-you-please race at 
Madison Square Gardens was as follows: 
Gibot and Orphee,587.2; Davis and Het- 
ku.s, 566.6; Dineen and Prouty, 545.5; 
JiOeslciq, and Klubertaz, 533.7; Fegan and 
Curtis, 529.2; Corey and Hegelman, 522.4; 
Shelton and Fraser, 513.5; Naves and 
Kellar. 461.8; Edelsen and Pallanti, 
427.2; Guignard and Rovere, 479.7; Hart
ley (alone), 354.4.

Pittsburg, March 12.—To-day’s session 
of the tournament started at 8 a. m. 
During the day and to-night five double, 
ten single and two five-men events will 
be played.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 11.—

Principe di Piémont—At New York, from 

Empress of Japan—At Yokohama, from Van-

Olerfarg—At Yokohama, from Vancouver. 
Coi Intblan—At Glasgow, from PorMaud. 
Mauretania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Furieesia—At Glasgow, from New York. 
Cakdonia—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Adriatic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Suveric—At Victoria, from Manila.
Necker—At New York, from Genoa.

FARMER FOUND DEAD.
Petrolia. Ont., March 12.—The body of 

John Foster, a farmer who owned 250 
acrcts close to the town, xvas found in a 
ditch containing water early this morn
ing. Beside it was one of Mr. Foster’s 
horses, also dead. It is supposed that 
while Mr. Foster was returning home 
late last evening the conveyance got too 
close to the ditch and tumbled in. Mr. 
Foster’s body shows marks from the 
kicks of the horse and it looks as though 
Mr. Foster xvas drowned.

Life i> a good bit like a hurdle race, 
in which wc arc constantly jumping at 
cunclusiona.

gage thereon, for the sum of twenty-five j 
hundred dollars, and subject to the existing •

For further particulars and conditions of j 
sale, apply to Lees, Hobson & Stephens. 
Bank of Hamilton Building. Hamilton, solic
itors for the vendor.

Dated the 19th day of February. A. D., 190C».

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting |
of the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at the company’s office, Park ! 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on |

Monday, March 15th, 1909, |
at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec- 1 
tlon of directors for the ensuing year and j 
for the transaction of other business.

Bq Order.
JOHN KEILLOR

Ready Cash
A savings account with this 
company is a safe invest
ment. It pays you 3Vo 
per cent, compound interest 
and is ready cash any time 
you want it. It pays better 
than Government Bonds 
and is quite as safe.

Depositors receive cheque 
books.

Surplus......... $1,112,456
Assets, .........  $2,569,987

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

THE TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend Number 52 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given th&t a. dividend at 
l he rate of SEVEN PER CENT. (7%) per 
annum upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
the Bank lias been declared for the three 
months ending .'ilat March. 19fl8., and the 
earno will be payable at it» Head Office and 
Bram-.hes on and after Thursday, the first 

, day of April lflRxt. The transfer books will 
I t>e closed from the 17bh to the 31et day of 

March next, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

STUART STRATHY.
General Manager.

I Toronto. February 26th, 1906.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

Superintendent.

COLD STORAGE
Rooms for the storage of 
Fruits, Meats, Vegetables, 
Cheese, Butter and Furs.

APPLY 1.0

F. W. FEAR MAN C0„ LIMITED
REBECCA STREET

REV. a NEILL.
He Was Nol Coming to Hamillon 

When Robbed.
A despatch from New York states 

that a Rev. John O’Neill, an English 
clergyman, just out from the old coun
try, and on his way to this city to ac
cept a pastorate, xvas robbed of about 
$800 in sovereigns, contained in a huge 
wallet in his hip pocket. The robbery 
is said to have taken placé under the 
glare of the bright lights of Broadway, 
about 11.30 at night, by two masked 
men, at the point of a revolver. Mr. O’
Neill, taking the wording of the des
patch, is somewhat of a mild-mannered 
gentleman, and did not resist, but 
after the men had taken his money he 
reported the affair to the police, who 
refused to discuss the robbery.

Mr. O’Neill was not on his wav here 
to accept any pastorate in the diocese, 
Vcn. Archdeacon Clark, Secretary of 
the Synod, stating that all the positions 
arc filled. He suggested that Mr. O'
Neill might be bound for Hamilton, 

Ohio.

They Guarantee Every Parkes’ Perfect 
Hot Water Bottle for Two Years

and we back up that guarantee. You 
car. always depend on having a satis
factory water bottle for two years when 
you buy a Parkee’ Perfect.

Our slock of Water Bottle* and all kinds 
of Rubber Goods is the most complete 
to be found anywhere.

Latest Arrivals
Crejm Cheese,
McCormick’s Soda Biscuits, 
Seely’s Celebrated Extracts, 
Pitkin* Concentrated Flavors, 

Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 
Raspberry, Etc.

James Osborne &Son
TEL. lbti, 830. 12 end 14 James SL S.

Special 25% Reduction
i On all our New Mourning Hats and 
! Widows’ Bonnets this week. See those 
i $3.50 New York Mourning Hats, a 
| correct shape to drape with a veil. 

Showrooms open till 9 p. m.

Hinman-Atkinson
4 John Street North Upstairs

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada's Best"

INLAND NAVIGATION CO, LttuiW 
604 Bank ef Kwnrttee Wdw.

PHONBS 202 mÀ 26»

Electric
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about
Electric Light 
Wiring and 

1 handeliers.

Phone 23
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. United, 67 James St. S

KNIVES
We carry the largest aaeortment fe 

Hamilton of Kitchen and Batchm1 
Knives. Quality guarantee*.

E TAYLOR
11 MacNeb St. North

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample ot the touring car is to hand. See 
It. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agente.

GREEN BROS,, Panerai Directors, |
OPEN DAY ami NIGHT. Charge j 

merit reasonable *nd eecLsCactlon gnar-
”lWL|RA GREEN, Prop.,

Tal. 2P.m King SC E. I

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERM INGHAM’S
Phone m9. » Jafc» Stowt taU. i


